May - June 2022

Dear Praying Friends,

Broadcasting the gospel
of the grace of God
to 15 million people in
Latin America

Founder & Director:
Tom Sloan
GM Compassion Radio:
Emiliano Jiménez
GM Charity Radio:
Abram Villatoro
GM Strong Tower Radio
& Door To Heaven Radio:
Angel Lopez
GM Liberty Radio:
Gilberto Perez Lopez
GM Gospel Radio:
Andres Carhuapoma
GM Vision Radio:
Luis Armando
GM Transfiguration Radio:
Manuel Toledo
Church Planting Evangelist:
José Tapia
Legal Advisor:
Sixto Vázquez
Support Address:
Bread Of Life Baptist Mission
P.O. Box 2035
Silsbee, TX 77656
Make checks payable to Bread of Life
Baptist Mission for Tom Sloan
Contact:
Cell: (512) 626-9960
sloanletter@yahoo.com

Because of its intense vigor, the gospel of Christ possesses the
ability to cross boundaries and open doors which would
otherwise be closed. Hence, the power of the gospel never
ceases to amaze us. Take for example, Juan De Dios Farrera, a
70 year old Church of Christ pastor from the west coast of
Chiapas. Last month, Juan called and told us that he has been
listening to Compassion Radio for close to a year now, and that
his mind, heart and soul have been conquered (converted) by
the gospel of the grace of God which we preach at Compassion.
Juan is leading his congregation out of the Church of Christ
sect (which teaches water baptism for salvation), into Christ
and His glorious gospel of grace through faith without works.
Now, Juan’s 18 year old grandson (Marcos) is preaching the
gospel of Christ, not a watered down (pun intended), useless
gospel.
Folks, when the Bible says that the gospel of Christ is the power
of God unto salvation to everyone who believes, it says what it
means, and means what it says. His gospel is powerful enough
to save any sinner, in any religion, anywhere, anytime…no
exceptions. Have we understood this power? How many other
people like Juan and Marcos are out there, waiting to hear the
good news of the gospel of the grace of God? They have been
religious all their lives, believing that God justifies, sanctifies
and blesses them based on the merits of their own good works.
However, the gospel of Christ pierces through every layer of
religious armour, and brings them into the saving light.
We ask that you continue to pray that God would provide the
necessary funds for the Sonora radio station. God has already
provided about half of the necessary equipment for this radio.
Thank you for your continued prayers and support.

Lets build another radio station!
Grace Be With You,
Tom Sloan

